
 

  

PROJECT EXPERIENCE: NORTH-WESTERN QUEENSLAND 

(THE MT ISA TO HUGHENDEN) 

Members of the EcoSmart Ecology team have undertaken extensive travel and 

many surveys throughout the north-western region of Queensland.  These 

activities have enabled the team to gain specialist knowledge, and a regional 

perspective of environs within north-west Queensland.  All relevant bioregions 

have been surveyed including: Gulf Plains, Gulf Plains and Uplands, Mount Isa 

Inlier, Mitchell Grass Downs and Einasleigh Uplands.  The team has first-hand 

experience of many threatened species inhabiting these regions. 

Many of our surveys in north-western Queensland have been for metalliferous 

mining projects in remote, difficult to access areas.  Works have included 

baseline systematic surveys, rapid habitat assessments and rehabilitation 

monitoring.  Selected example projects are detailed below: 

Rehabilitation Monitoring, Ernest Henry, 2003-2004 

Ernest Henry is located north of Cloncurry in the Gulf Plains Bioregion and is 

surrounded by Mitchell Grassland.  Mining rehabilitation aimed to return 

affected areas into grassland ecosystems resembling the surrounding 

vegetation.  The success of rehabilitation efforts were measured through regular 

vegetation assessment; however the mine wished to ascertain if rehabilitation 

was also successful in attracting wildlife.   

A monitoring study was developed to sample fauna species occurring within 

rehabilitated lands and to compare their diversity and abundance with 

surrounding habitat types.  This ensured that both temporal trends over time 

and climatic influences were considered.   

The data was analysed using a number of statistical and trend recognition tests.  

Species accumulation curves and similarity graphs were used to depict the 

results.  Ground terrestrial vertebrates such as reptiles and small mammals 

proved particularly useful in the analysis.   

The study, which continued over two years, found a succession of vertebrate 

species recolonising the disturbed land.  The studies assisted the mine in 

identifying ways that it could improve its rehabilitation efforts, and will assist in 

future mine closure by demonstrating rehabilitation success.  

Mt Rose Bee Baseline Survey and Rock-wallaby Research, 2003-2004.  

To assist in the granting of mining approvals, a large area of land located north-

west of Cloncurry required seasonal flora and fauna surveys.  These surveys 

were conducted over both wet and dry seasons and included standard survey 

methods for both vegetation and vertebrates.  The survey identified and 

mapped vegetation communities and found a range of species common within 

the region, as well as a small number protected by legislation.  

During the baseline studies, a population of Purple-necked Rock-wallabies were 

located within a large outcrop within the Mt Rose Bee mining lease.  This species 

is listed as Vulnerable under State legislation and mine plans showed some roost 

and foraging habitat would be lost for the construction of a storage facility.   

To determine the potential impacts and develop practical mitigation measures, 

further research was undertaken to ascertain the movements and feeding 

behaviour of the population.  The study also collected considerable data on 

 



 

 

roost site characteristics.  This data was crucial in developing artificial roost 

designs, which were suggested for inclusion within the dam wall.  Several species 

of rock-wallaby are known to occur along dam walls, and the study aimed to 

offset the loss of natural roost habitat by the creation of artificial habitat.  

Powerline Assessment, Cloncurry to Townsville, 2010.  

EcoSmart Ecology was requested to assist in flora and fauna surveys for a 

proposed powerline easement from Cloncurry to Townsville.  The easement, 

which was 1,100km in length passed through six bioregions, each with their own 

regional values and significant species.   

Due to the size of the assessment area, undertaking detailed surveys along the 

entire route was not possible.  Rather, areas of importance needed to be 

identified prior to undertaking field work.  Accordingly, a detailed desktop 

assessment was undertaken and included reviewing existing reports, 

management plans, recovery plans, databases and environmental management 

tools (e.g. Biodiversity Planning Assessments).  This process identified those 

habitats or regions with the most sensitive values, including several properties 

inhabited by the Federally Endangered Julia Creek Dunnart. 

Once selected, priority areas were visually assessed through detailed habitat 

assessment and compared with known threatened species records within the 

local area.  This improved the accuracy and validated desktop results.  The 

remaining priority areas were flagged. This allowed the powerline design team 

to modify the route where possible.  

Summit Resources Seasonal Fauna Surveys, Mt Isa 2008 

Located north of Mt Isa, Summit Resources required an in-depth vertebrate 

study of their mining leases.  The study commenced by reviewing available 

literature and databases to ensure that threatened species known from the local 

area were specifically targeted during the field survey.  Regional Ecosystems 

were also reviewed in order to stratify habitat types.   

The field surveys were conducted over two sampling periods, wet season and 

dry season, to account for vertebrate community variations.  In addition to 

standard vertebrate sampling methods, they also included sampling of existing 

mine audits and shafts for bat species.  

The study used statistical analysis and species accumulation curves to clarify if 

survey efforts were sufficient to detect the majority of vertebrates within the 

community.  

Other selected surveys in north-west Queensland, 2001-2010.  

A long list of flora and fauna assessments have been undertaken by the staff at 

EcoSmart Ecology within the north-west region of Queensland.  A small selection 

is listed below. 

• Lagoon Creek: bi-annual seasonal vertebrate surveys; 2008-ongoing 

• Great Australia Mine: rapid flora and fauna assessment, Cloncurry; 2004 

• Greenmount: systematic fauna survey, east of Malbon; 2004 

• Mt Watson: fauna survey, north-west of Kajabbi; 2003 

• Mighty Atom: flora and fauna rapid assessment, north-west of Kajabbi; 

2003. 

• Selwyn Mines: systematic fauna survey and assessment, south-east of 

Malbon; 2001 

 


